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You'r, undor arr"l

An a"nalysis
by AI1au Rablnowftz
(CPS)-Imagine.
for a moment.
that the entire anti·war
move-
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ment of the silties was illegal.
and that thousands
of students
were given pnson sentences
of
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I dunno, I. It "sloll.'nt
dlshubance'"

llJld tumultoWl

conduct"

or Jult

"public

of Senate'
up to fifteen years. or possibly
the death sentence.
If Senate
Bill I. the
controversial
crimina! code reform bill now sitting
in the
Senate
JUdiciary
Committee.
had been enacted ten years ago,
that is exactly what would have
happened,
The: sanctioned laid down by
SB·I. <:i put together
under the
Nixon law-and-order
administration. erncompass so much. in
wording that is so vague, that
virtually
any political
act or
statement
aimed
against
the
government could be construed
as being in violation of some
provision of that code.
From the S\JIrt. the new
criminal
code
was
clearly
constructed
largely in response
to the anti-war movement.
by
Nixon Attorney General Kleindeinst
and
Mitchell.
Bv
examing this bill in the context
of the anti-war movement of thc
si:xties. it become> c1e;r just
how far the influence of this bill
would penetrate
American
life
and stymie an)' attempt at major
social change.
For example. the new criminal
code would expand
the 1968
incitement to riot statute which
formed
the
basis
of the
celebrated
Chicago Conspiracy
trial. The seven defendants
in

Bill 1

that trial were ultimately
acquitted because the government
failed to prove that they had
crossed a state line with the
"intention"
of inciting a riot.
But under
58-I.
the
government could have ignored
that detail.
The government
would only have to prove that
the defendants
had used the
mail or an interstate phone call
to plan the event that later had
become .a riot.
The seven
Chicago defendants
could have
been
convicted
and
given
three-year
jail sentences.
Furthermore,
a "riot"
is
defined
in the bill as any
"public disturbance"
involving
ten or more people that, "by
violent or tumultous
conduct.
creates a grave danger of injury
or damage
to persons
or
property."
But
what
is
"tumultous
conduct"
and what
constitutes danger to property?
Shouting chants while trampling
the grass in a park?
Draft board demonstrations.
the destruction of draft records,
the encouragement
of draft
resistance-vall
of which took
place
during
the
anti.w~r
years-scan
constitute
"impairing the military effectiveness of
the United States,'
bringing a
sentence of three to thirty years
ne.

by Dave .'rWnaer
Your Campus Store has taken
new
security
measures
to
protect the store from rip offs.
One way mirrors,
electronic
devices and store walkcrs have
contributed
to a tripling
of
arrests.
Described n low-key,
the security system h on a much
smaller sole than at stores like
K·Mart and Grand Central.
Store manager Betty Druck
said
the
tightened
security
measures were taken to reduce
the 2 per cent theft rate. lin
1I1110unt tl'uned
"C"lcesds'c1y
high" hy (lne business
pwf('s·
sor. Ilm..-k says thl' 520,000 lost
last year hy theft would have
arnnunt('d to a 52 rehate to all
students
or a reduction
in
prkes.
An'llHling to Urnd.• ahollt 20
persons
have
h('en
,'aught
sh\lplirtlng sin\"(' the new system
WIiS instalkd
durinll Christmas
hn':,k.
Many of th(' p('lty
tlll'in's wc-re nahbed for podtt·
hIll thinlls lik(" pen~. huhhle·
':UI11. jl~wdry,
IIrt suppli("s lind
t'afHly hars, Tllt(,(, pc-r~"n\ has'('
b(",'11 rharlled
with "obtainlnll
pwperty IIllller hlH' pr(·tenrt"
(changing prke tailS),
All iIlSpt.' ..ts 1Ht.'heltluntil the
B"lse polke- arrive tn Isslle a
l"IlIlIplalnt
5UIl111WIlS.
The
sumll1on, lire slmlkr tn a tramc
Ikkel.
TIle I\\,\'usl'd Is nlllered
tn appear In t'tlur1 to cnter a
plell.
To dlltt.'. th(' fillUt.'st
S('lItenn~ Imposed wu two days
In Jail and a 5150 flne. Some' of
the nlllvicted have 11("("nplaced
under
pro,eellter',
probation

and can have
the
charges
removed
from their record if
they stay out of trouble during
their six month
probationary
period. The bookstore boasts a
lOOper cent record in conviction
of those arrested.
There are two locations in the
bookstore where observers have
an overview of large areas of the
store.
One is insidl' a piller
about 3S feet from the front
entrance,
and the other
is
located in the southwest corner
of thc store.
Mirrors located
just bc-low the ceiling level are
thl' give·away.
111e towers are
equippl'd
with phone lilies for
I'lt1Ilt'rath'c
surveillance.
The
lIl11llagn'\
oflil-e
lind other
pholles ill the store lIlay hc
ll'lll'hed from the watrhtowers.
In adtliti"n
to tnwer
I'l"fsollnel.
Ihe storl' trlt's to
keep at leut line plaindllthes
floor· walker
working
at all

[COD't. on page
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up front
Bookstore

Another provision of the bill
punishes by a one-year jail term
the obstruction
of any"official
proceeding"
through
noise.
violence, "or any other means."
What "other means?"
Passing
out leaflets?
Under SB·1, Daniel ~lIsberg
could have been charged
for
treason for leaking the Pentagon
Papers,
and been executed.
The New York TImes editors
who received
those classified
documents
could have gotten
seven-year sentences.
Under SB-I. the 20.000
demonstrators
arrested
en
masse in the 1971 May Day
protest
in Washington.
DC
could all have been convicted of
obstructing
government
functions and given sentences
three years.
Under SB·I, a member of an
organization
"which
incites
others to engage in conduct that
then or at some other time
would
facilitate
the
forcible
overthrow of the government"
could go to jail for seven years.
The language is so vague that
practically
anyone
connected
....-ith a leftist organization
on
campus could be arrested.
This
could
have
included
every
member of the SDS. the Student

secu rity
times.
The
duties
01 a
floor-walker are to hang around.
behave
like a customer,
and
watch people.
All bookstore
employees
underwent
a short
training
session durinll semester break.
They viewed a Small Business
Adminislration
film on shoplifting techniques,
which included
a woman who hid steaks under
her dres , and packed them out
between her legs. Also on hand
was a police officer who .told
cmplo)'ees to "watch everyone
who (,(lIIK'S into the store. They
may be a potcntial shoplifter."
Employ('es
are instructed
to
report all shoplifters to security,
For after hours protct"tion, the
store has movel11l'nt scnsors
installed
near
the f"lIlt en·
t(3nrl'.
Atiivated
by II f!\lnt
do('r key. the devices will set off
an IIlarlll if they detect
any
movement inside their ranie.

dormatory

rate

hike

tuition at Idaho's universities.
A Senate Joint Resolution states
that "The regents shall impose
rates of tuition and fees on
students enrolled in the university as lluthorized by law."
If
both the Senate
and House
approve the resolution. it would
go before
the
voters
for
approval.

by Barb Bridwell
The State Board of Education
approved a 6 per cent rate hike
for residence
halls
at
it's
meeting
at Boise State
last
week. but not before questions
conce-rning 5100,000 surpluses
within the housing department.
Dave Frisinger. a Boise State
student questioned the need for
a 6 per cent increase while tht:
housing
department
makes
5100.000 in surplus.
Ron Turner. budget director,
said that in past years
the
housing departmcnt
has had a
surplus.
However.
he stated.
housing is not a profit making
program.
Turner
said the
t'<.lmpany which
handles
the
l'apital improvement
bonds on
housing facilities requires
the
universily to take In 530,000 to
S40.000 II }Tar in surplus,
111e
othcr surplus t'ame henlllse of
an unexpected
inrrease
in
enrollment.
Hoard memb<'r A.I .. Alfred
stated
he didn't
want
the
housing department
making a
pmfit off of stlldents.
and that
he wanted to be assured
the
hvusing del.artment
woulll not
make a p,,'fit.
TIIC State 1Joan! also opposed

.n

The presidents
of the three
universities and the president of
Lewis-Clark
State College C1Idorsed the resolution.
but said
that the State Board should have
the power to set the tuition. not
the legislature.
The Board reje .."ted the
(lresident's
endorsement
for
thIT(' reasons;
the members
oppose tuition in the first place;
any
nllwt"
to change
the
proposal
might imply aCl"-ptan ...... by the State Hoard llJld
slRh a m,we might make the
prke of a l'ollegt" l'duration too
high for student
to afford.
ll<.ard member J .I'. Munson of
Sandpoint
stated.
"Let thc:m
(lC:j:(lslature) ('aery the monkey
(In their back ""hen they uiS('
the
tuition
so n10rh
that
student's clln't afford aQ 1"<.IlIeation."

inside ...
Uncle Ernie
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With the question of funding for higher education looming in
the Legislature, the divided factions within the university system
have come out of the wood work. No where is this factionalism
more evident than at the University of Idaho. where in various
publications, writers have come down hard on Boise State
University.

r HEAR THAT
J. PAUL GETTY

BiG OEAl,SO ANtI ...!

'S LOAOEO ....

A column in one issue of the Argonaut, the University of Idaho
student newspaper,
the columnist charged that residents of the
"populous center (Boise) have been successfully lobbying to gain
increased funding for Boise State University."
One can only
wish this were true. However, BSU is still the least funded of the
three universities
in Idaho. even though
the largest student enrollment
wise.

BSU is fact becoming

The column further states that if the present trend continues,
"the state may well shift from the position of having an excellent
higher education system ... to an expensive position of having
three inadequately
funded approximations
of universities."
It's
rather obvious the blame for this is pinned on Boise State.
However. it is the responsibility
of the state, who felt that Boise

"'1

State deserved university status, to fund all three institutions.
The University of Idahoneed not worry about being phased out.
There will always be certain disiplines that are better handled at
that university, such as agriculture and mining.
There are also
Several areas that can be better dealt with at Boise State. such as
business.
It seems

BSU's northern

sister would like to see Boise State

under funded, although what purpose this would accomplish is
not revealed. To add insult to injury. Boise State is referred to as
B.J.e. and in another article about Tony Knap leaving, as B.S.C.
They apparently
University. ,.

find it hard to spit out the words

"Boise

State

If higher education in Idaho is ever to expand and grow, the
back stabbing and factionalism
must stop.
Perhaps is was not
the right move to change Boise State's status from college to
university.
But it's just a little late to suddenly have so much
hind sight. The fact remains that Idaho has three universities.
which for the good of the state and students. must be adequately
funded. The best policy is to shake hands, get along and work to
get the funding

that all three

institutions

so desperately

necd.
B.B.
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hit you

Coach Tony we're
going to
miss you, but don't
let the
In the butt on the way out

by Jack Bryson
I suppose I can accept al least part of the
blame for Coach Tony's Jeav'ing 3~ head football
coach. I was busy practicing energetic apathy
and I had no idea that Coach Tonv was in the
process af accecpting another he'ad waching
position.
last year I elected rnvsclf a s head of a
committee of one to build a monument to Coach
Tony. This monument was to be magnanarnou-,
undertaking
which would have rivaled Mount
Rushmore in stature and size. Coach Tunvs
Greek godlike appearance
was to have b~cn
etched into Table Rock high above Boise Valin
and directally above the hugh "B" that ~tand~
for Barnes (strangely
enough
most people
believe the "B" stands for Boise).
The commitee had hoped the monument would
be completed by next fall. We had planned to
have the Boise Philharmonic
atop Table Rod
along with alllhe loyal athletic supporters.
The
Ph,iJharmonic
would
play
a medly
of
medly of "2001 AOdesy."
•'Theme
from
Rollerball.'·
and "Jesus
Christ,
Superstar"
while fireworks filled the sky.
Construction
was progressing
along on'
schedule.
The elevator shaft that was located
inside the monumcnt. extending from the basc
of Coach Tony's "eyc" observation
point is
completed.
Too bad, Coach Tony, now you
don't get the monument,
bUI wc got the shaft
anyway.
I admit I feel bad aoout my committee not
gelling
it's
task
of monument
building
completed,
but not that bad.
The next question is where do we go from
here? The varsity football players voted to have
assistant
coach Dave Nickel as their new
foot.ball coach. TIle administration
responded
~s II. usu.ally does wilh Mudent imput .. by
IgnOring 11 and forming a committee 10 select
someone they want.

A~ .. rcvult of Coach TOlly's leaving. the
f",tball program will probably suffer, at least
for the nnl fl'w ~ears. until the new head coach
hJ\ lime 10 rebuild. Perhaps now i~a hlglcal for
the 3drnlr1i~tr.llion 10 take some of the money
th.u i~ being poured into the fool ball program
and SPl'I1<1 il on more academically
oriented
I'rogram\ ~o lhal this institution con he known
fM it \ academic achievement
rather than it's
f'''>lh;11I team.
BUI if the past record
or the
.lllmini\triltion is any' indication they will pump
rnorv money into the "ailing"
football program.
Kel'p in mind thi\ i\ the same administration
Ihillin,lituled
the 5.10 Scholarship
Parking
program.
and we all know how much the
vtudcntv
benefited
from lhat.
After that
brill ian I monc no one has accused
lhis
,l(fmini~tration of being too logical.
If thl' football program docs falter perhaps we
~cnllid turn our attention
to other athlctic event'.
We could ronVl'rt IJroncv Stadium into :I rodeo
Mena and rl'rruil
mwboys.
Or with the
ill\tall,ltion of the telephone pole"! in front of the
gyrrwa\ium
pcrhap\
we could roncentr:lte
on
renuiting
a t'tJUple of feer.
If the football.
program fails completely
we ('Ould transform
the nl'wly t'ompletcd
20,()(J() ~eat 5tonellge
\ladium into the Northwest's
largest and most
beautiful terraced botanical garden.
It would
be without a doubt the most cxpenslve
flower
pot in the west.
We could replace
the
scorl'board
with a movie screen
and hav'c
Boise's newest
and only carpeted
drlv·c·ln
theater.
We arc going to miss Coach'Tony.
tie i.~
.Iaking with him an impres"Ilve record -- he was
the highl'St paid football coach in the history of
BSU. and evidently that wasn't enough,
Our
hesl bel in recruiting another coach is to offcr
more money. because if we've learned nothing
else from Coach Tony's leaving we have learned
Rood men are bought.

of

Articles and letters to the editor mu,t be submitled
to the
ARHrrER offke prior to noon TIlursday bdore publkatlon.
must
~ ty~wrillell
llnd bear a It"sible signalUre.
'Ille ARBITER
rnerves
the right to edit for libel lind tastc.

NEWSROOM.

~c.

J8.5·J651

58
Iron"~. from page

1
IJ

Mobilization
Committee.
and
other major anti-war groups of
the sixties.
It could include
everyone in the Peoplc's Bicen.
tennlal Commission. an alterna.
tive Bicenlennial
group calling
for fundamental
change
in
America.
It could include
people you know personally.
It
('ollid Include you.

'Illese arc just sollie of the
many abuses of the democratic
process to be found In the
proposed revised criminal code.
TIle American
Civil l.iberties
Union has discovered more lhan
J()(J() provisions or phrases
in
SII·1 that arc vllgue. 8ll1b1RU.
ous, or vlolnte an individual's
right,.
.

nut as if these provisions arc
not repres,ive
and outrageous

enough, there Is one more that
tops them all.
Under 5B·1, a
J!overnment official who claims
that he felt he was acting in the
best interests of the country or
following his superior's
wishes
could not be held responsible for
Illegal actions he might have
committed.
In other words.
while Daniel Ellsberg could be
ellecuted. John Ehrllchman gets
acquitted.
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Reader cautions against
losing control of budget
EdlIOl', the ARBITER
DSU students often complain
about
the lack of facilities,
getting our fair share and so
forth.
I agree
to a point.
however.
often a brief trip to
Brigham
Young University.
I
would admonish caution.
Our neighbor.
BYU. built a
house on a foundation of sand.
TIle problem began when their
motion
picture
studio
lost
control of their budget.
They
operated in the red a few years.
then the university
began to
worry.
Instead of unrangling
what budget there was. thcv
'combined
the motion picture
studio
with
their
broadcast
services.
sound
services
and
instructional
television services.
All of these
groups
were

operating
at a profir-hcwever,
it wasn't
too many
months
before the cost began to rise in
the other areas.
For example, the cost of one
service rose from 5S to 510 an
hour. The doubling of costs was
just from over head.
Finally, the storm broke.
Nearly fifty people were laid-off,
many
from
the
department
which had combined
with the
motion picture studio in order to
help them balance their budget.
There is a lesson to be learned
here. Perhaps we should learn
to usc what we already have in
the most efficient way possible
and encourage 'our administration to build new projects on a
solid financial foundation.
linda J. Knighton

How to spend
time
Dear Uncle Ernie.
During the month of January
I wrote in a journal all of my
activities and the time I spent
dolng them. Uncle Ernie. read
what I did last month. then tell
me, do you think I'm spending
my time properly?
Love, Mountain Home
10'1. days
sleeping
2'/. days
classroom
24 min.
watering plants
.38 sec.
shoveling snow
3lus.
smoking cigarettes
4'/. Ius. smoking other things
b'/. Ius.
watching for
"TIlefuu"
picking lint
1.38min.
out of my navel
picking my nose
Smin.
.27 SCl'.
pickinlln)y friends
eating
7lus.
getting rid of food
Hillin.
watching "Star Trek"
20 hrs.
telling crude jokes
Smin.
to my girl friend.
7.50 min.
explaining crude
jokes to my girl friend.
telling my girl friend
3llfs.
I'm sorry.
looking for a new
6dllys
girl friend
21 days
drinking-beer
10 days
(vondering why I
don't have timc to study
3llfs.
training my dog
new tricks

2'/. min.
481111n.
3 days
.15 sec.

•. 00
7.45mlrl.

cleaning my dogs
tricks off my feet
bitching about how
worthless TV is
watching TV
thinking lIbout
my 7:40
going to my 7:40
writing down
what I'm doing.

wisely?
DcaI' MOllDlA1D,
E\'(~rythlng &Ceml normal,
elcept the J .38 mInutes lpent
picking lint out 01 yoW' navel.
Are you
all?

IlUe

you're

geUfng

Editor, the ARBITER,
To my many followers who
read
my letters
from
past
issues. but have not seen any
this
year.
and
think
that
something has happened
either
good or bad to me in the
meantime,
please
be assured
that it has not. Iam now back to
comment upon the things that
go on at a place called BSU.
Persons do many things in life
such as building
things
and
making things called statues.
which arc to give the viewer
something to think about and if
. it is outside of a building. to-add
to the meaning of the building.
TIle point is that I was walking
to the SUB, and what do I sec
but a building off to the side
which had something outside of
it which I cannot put into words
except to say that is one of the
most stupid things that I have
seen on this campus. That is not
including
the
senate.
the
thought of beer on campus. and
this chap that the ArbIter calls
"Uncle Ernie."
I do have a
solution though.
Let's tear that
statue down and tell "Ernie"
to
take it and dive into lucky Peak.
Dan Lawrence

by Tom McKercher

It

Rumors

Dear Uncle Ernie,
I read your previous letter
with intePllt and I'm amazed at
how slow Mountain Home was
at picking lint out of his navel.
I've
been
clocked
at 44
seconds nat.
Bulb

DelU' Dulb,
,'" Yel, bUI I bet anything
yilllt\'(· got an outtle,
1fT:

Dear Uncle Ernie.
Whnt does "gelling
mcan?

Lawrence
gives advice
on center

ahead"

by EUot Jonson
Now that all the candidates
have turned in their petitions
and notably declared intentions.
it appears as though Campaign
"7b" has all the earmarks of an
upset year. In recent years. the
primary and in most cases the
general elections have only been
necessary time consumers.
This
year
anyone
of the
six
presidential
candidates
could
win by a landslide.
It is quite apparent to ASB
observers
that
the
"SUB
SUPERSTARS"
are starting to
divide into camps in support of
their favorite Fuchcr,
At least

are flying

two of the
candidates
arc
preparing to call foul on some of
the other candidates
neglect of
the basic election codes.
As
Delle Davis said in AU About
Eve. "Sit tight. it looks like a
bumpy night."
The administration
has
agreed with student representatives concerning
the opening
ceremonies
for the Special
Events Center.
The agreement
for the Grand Opening slated for
Mareh 10 is that the house wilt
be reserved exclusively for BSU
students and alumni.
This is
what
this
writer
calls
an
impressive
bit of fair play.

Everybody
is waiting with
baited breath to see how the
Inter-Greek Council's chugging
contests
go at an infamous
Garden City saloon. Good luetl
Sounds like a good way to raise
interest
in the
BSU Greet
system.
Finally. our romance question
of the
week
is
"What
prominent ArbIter sports writer.
and what bright young SUPB
newcomer
are shyly
looking
around
to sec if anyone
is
watching?
The answer is yes.
Good-bye.
good luck and
Buenos Noche P<,ggy Herbert •
wherever you are.

Dobo

DelU' Do,
Getting shrad II when you
live your life so lut that you
paSll everything
right by and
you tum around
and ICC a
w"te
of tlme,

Confidential
tOI Donny and
Marie,
You two make me want to
throw up on the televlslonl

Submit questions to the Arbiter.
second floor, SUB.

For your
DSU IIEALTH

Q'; 110'1' do you get .' (orelgn
object out o( your eye?
A. Loose objects usually lodge
on the Inner surface of the upper
lid.
'''0
I. Have person look down.
2. Grasp edge of upper lid
firmly.
3. Apply slight pressure to the
surfact 'of the upper lid with the
side of 1\ blunt "cnell.
4. Turn the Inner surface of
the lid outward.

CENTER

body's
ANSWERS

MEmCAL

S. If the object is seen on inner
surface \'f llde remove
it by
touching it with the corner of n
clean handkerchief.
NEVER TOUCII TilE EYE
ITSELFI

If the loose object Is on surface
of clear front part of eye. have
person wink severnl times. If It
is Mt embcddcd.
it will 'usually
wash away by tears produced by
winking. NEVER touch the eye

sake
QUESTIONS.
or attempt to remove an object
with II match, toothpick of other
object.
'
DO NOT TRY to remove an
embedded
object.
Have the
person close his eye, place a
piece of moist colton or pad over
the closed lid.
Bandage
and
seek medical
nllention
right
away.
Submit qucstitlllS to the Arbl_.

II«'Oftd Door, SUB.

'w,
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campus news
musrc• to
Gallery

Troubador

be at

the

On Wednesday,
February 11
at 8 p.m., the Boise Gallery of
Art presents a free performance
by Martin Best, noted world
traveling troubador
whose repertoire ranges
from the 12th
century,
through
Renaissance
Europe. into the 17th and 18th
century
guitar
song
and to
present day folk-song. flamenco, BeattIe melodies
and the
song cycles he writes' himself.
Best. born in Hampshire.
England
and studying
at the
Royal College
of Music
in
London and the Segovia Master
classes in Spain. comes to Boise
from concerts
throughout
the

RESEARCH

"

Photography
contest

world.
This
season,
his
coast-to-coast
tour during January and February
includes
among others.
Princeton
University, Penn State. UCLA and
the University
of Wisconsin.
The tour ends with a return
engagement
at New York's
Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

announced
The winners of the photo
contest sponsored by the SUPB
Art Committee
have
been
announced.
according to Steve
Robertson. committee chairperson. Prizes in the contest are
S50.

Mr. Best. and his assistant
Mr. Edward Flower will come to'
the Boise Gallery of Art as a part
,of the continuing
Wednesday
Night Program.
made possible
in part by a matching grant from
the Idaho State Commission on
the Arts and Humanities.

The winner i';; the color
division was Kenneth Dorr, with
a photo, of a butterfly
on a
flower.
First place in special
effects went to Guy Hand with a
sandwich
print of the moon
close to the earth.
Black and
while winner was Hugh Larkin.
with a picture of the Sawtooth
Mountains
before a storm.
People winner was Doug Easter
with a mood picture
of an
elderly man.

PAPER PROBLEMS?

We have detailed descriptive listings of over 5000 research
papers in our catalog.
The papers are concisely written by
professionals
who write in their field of expertise.
Our papers are written for reference purposes only-v-not as
a finished product for academic credit.
To receive the catalog send S2.00 to:
RESEARCH
P.O. Box2J4
Eagle. Idaho 83616

Winners should contact
Robertson in the Student
Programs
Board office
SUB. All other contestants
wish to remove
their
should contact RobertSon
office or call 385· I 223.

Steve
Union
in the
who
work.
in the

or

Janl. Ian .m be ganl
the Stad"t
UnJoa Proaram- Board
Tuesday.
Febursry
17 al the Idaho Slale .'a1rgrounds
t.otllelUli·
Appnrlng with Ian lOU! be spedal gunt Loudon Walnwrlghl
Tbe
concert Is scheduled 10 start aI8:00 p.m. Tkket. are
at SUB
lnformatlon booth, Budge' Records, Nld.tlodeoa
R~,
Re,olltloa
II and The Mask Store.

m.

.,aIIab~

personals·

tuesday 2/10

Rudy:
Ih-re'~

Nez Perce
Senate Chambers
Caribou

Dep't of History Lecture
ASB Senate
Photo Club

AKC registered
pup.
Male.
467-2509.

Brown Baggers
Astronomy Club
Skydivers
Chess Club
Coffeehouse-Slal~

winners

Saint Bernard
S25.00.
Call

Clearwater
Nez Perce
Clearwater
Senate Chambers
Boisean Lounge

wednesday 2/11

1974
Toyota Corolla station
wagon. Excellent condition and
low milage. Luggage rack and
8-track stereo.
three speed .
automatic transmission.
Must
sell! S27OO.
Call Dan at
385.1176 or 385-1269.
After 5
call 345-6649.

your check back.
Squeaky

classified

service
Announcements.
notices of meetings. student classificds.
and personals are printed free of charge in the ArHJITER
MESSENGER
SERVICE.
hems must be submitted
by
Thursday noon.

International

Cinema

Series

friday 2/13

. The IJon In Wlnlt'r
Boisean Lounge

I.A 106
Muskal

The DSU History Department
will sponsor a series of lectures
focusing
on the Bicentennial
theme. The first lecture will be
"The indian 10 the American
Revolution"
presented
by Dr.
P.K. Ourada on Feburary
10.
12:30 p.m. in the Nez Perce
Room. Student Union.

Square Dance with the Bronco
Spinners
every
Wednesday
night from 7:30 to 9:00 in the
SUB Ballroom.
75 cents per
night.
(Open for classes)

All student teachers: deadline
for applications
for academic
year 1976-77 15 March 1. Pick
up applications
in Library 208.

Tryouts
Ballroom

3pm
7pm
12 noon

retraction

announcements
The BSU Anthropology
Club
wlll meet at 3:00 p.m .• Tuesday
in the Bannock Room.

111e Theatre In a Trunk ha.
been In their new building for
two years and their nr.t .how
Ihls year was Ann'. ud .....
Man.
II..... , DJrtIIcIay Woda
Juno opens February
13.
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Senate

Report

child care, FAB consid ered

Alcohol,
by George NeD.
The ASBSU Senate was
presented with three issues that
have come before them in the
past
at their
meeting
last
Tuesday. The first and possibly
Iorthest reaching was a resolution
introduced
by Lenny
Hertling, calling for a policy of
alcohol on campus.
Emphasizing that the alcoholic beverage,
when used At all, "should
be
used in moderation."
Bertling
stated first of all that each BSU
student
is responsible
for
compliance with the laws of the
state of Idaho.
He asked that
students and residence groups
form
their
own regulation
pertaining to the use of alcoholic
beverages.
Those people who
are not 19 would be "accorded
recognition
and appropriate
protection. "
Third, alcoholic beverages
may not be used by students on
the campus except within the
interior of campus residences
. the student union and Bronco

BSU initiates
lecture

Stadium.
Alcoholic beverages
could
be served
at school
functions if non-alcoholic drinks
were also served. Violations of
these regulations.
as with other
university regulations.
would be
subject
to disipline
through
regular procedure,
Bertling,
in his resolution,
said he did not condone "the
use of alcoholic beverages under
any circumstances
when such
use
impares personal health,
academic achievements,
or the
best interests
of the university."
Dave Wynkoop. school of
business,
asked if there would
be any chance of dividing the
stadium into sections because
"people
get tired of people
swaggering around and ma"ing
fools of themselves.
It is
d e scrimination not to segregate.
A lot of complaints came to me
last
football
season
about
bool......
Bertling
staled
"I
don't think someone drinking a
beer in the stadium will hurt

history'

Feb. 10

series,

someone sitting next to him."
Lyle Mosier from the school of
education.
said that if they
segregate
the drinkers.
the
smokers
would be next, and
then the cussers.
Royanne
Klein objected
to having the
non-regulation
of drinking in the
SUB. She said "I would hate to
come to the SUB at noon and see
people hanging around drinking
beer."
Bertling asked Klein if
she wanted to separate
stairways and separate
lounges.
Mi"e Hoffman noted that with
the State Board meeting and the
alcohol suit coming soon, "00
we want to tie ourselves up with
speculation."
Bertling
stated
that the resolution was suggesting,
not
dictating.
The
resolution
passed,
with only
Wynkoop voting no, and Hoffman abstaining.
Senators Scott Whipple and
Howard Welsh brought a child
care proposal to the floor. The
proposed
program
would
be
funded
with
58000
by the

Dope

smokers

the American dope
snwkl'r
ne rt in hne to be
blackmailed
by a group
of
foreign cxportcr s"
(CPS)--1s

B..lise

Stale
University
Patricia Ourada will
kick-off the school's Bicentennial
history
lecture
series
Tuesday,
February
10 with a
public talk on the role of the
Indians in the American Revo·
IUlion.
She will spe .... at 12:30 p.m. in
the Nez Perce R()()m of lhe
Sludent Union Building.
The
public is invited without (-hargt".
Women interested
in the
"Survial
S"ills for Women"
workshop at Boise State University can still reserve a. spot by
professor

4\IWW'\,,,,,

Vplk.'·"'Kf'n
U.ll\un

lr"IV

Vt

11Wl)

.. \,

lll"l"O\
Prd''',t)'lIl'n<"

ftlll'lo

FOTI'S
., .• VOLKS
SHOP

~

10", of! all parts
10 sludents

II .lddo; Upl

.......•••••••.••••.........•
("..II now for 'PIlI

Instant dating
with
Insta-Mat.
enio-y
·MHt!aa

INW

frleocb

to 111gb TImes
recently
warned lhat Third \\'<'rld marijuana
produ('ing ('<'untries may band

Yes, ac ..'ording

"'\-'e

toulJ

fmd

Wynkoop asked reconsideration of the previous
weeks
rejection of the financial advisory baord's request of money.
Last week money was requested
for a trip to Washington D.C. for
a conference.
The request wu
for 51145.80.
"One
of the
people involved with next yean
government would go with Nate
Kim," stated Wynkoop.
Mile
Hoffman said that it would "be
better if we get better known
around the country."
TIle vote fell just short of the
needed two-thirds majority.
The senate passed a bill
giving a 55()() scholarship to the
winner
of the
Miss
BSU
Pageant.

bow to ODEC

may

togC'thrr and form "(JOre···ur
the
Or g a n iz a u o n of Do p e
Fxp"rting
('"ulllne,
much
lil.c
pi! rich \.'·nunltlt~~ h av e Ior mc d
01'1'<:

mag az inc. which

student
government
to be
involved,"
Welsh said.
"We
need to clean up our own back
yard," he said, referring to the
time
when
the
child
care
proposal was brought up only to
be voted down. "It's important
to develop the direction we wish
to go."

our\~'h('

...

PJ.~ ing Ih)t onh a ddIl.H ... ~aIi"ln
f,lr ga""lIn<:'. but a hundr('d

d~t!l.lr~ an OUfH.:('· Ior ~fcllc.tn."
,a" High TIm".
High TI"," urged the Ie der al
~j\\ernnH"n{
to act liU!\.-ih by
p!anttn~
r.nHh\n\ (·,f acre s of
diH!H~\t1C ""et'd ~.J thJt
J.ll'l( her
IJrgc ~f\.jUP tA Amen.:"an n,l1vurrn-r-,
ina.:"

h

ntl{ i.-ut

"o-i)l.l.r(t' of

\Iff

from

en{,"f~)

r.,••

(;.JII.I~
~IC.NI~\r
I;.tll IIIC;III~ll I~I)IT£.(\
TICtN

..

.".

I@

calling Rosalie Nadeau at BSU,
phone 384·3689. The workshop
will be held all day Saturday and
Sunday morning, February 7-8.
Intended for women in administrative positions, the workshop
will cover topics li"e budget
planning and supervisory
tech·
niques.

ASBSU,
the faculty
would
support 511,000 and the federal
government
would match "to
about 554,000."
Some of the
faculty programs
includeed
in
the proposal would be from the
psychology department,
English
linguistics,
Yo-Tech,
theatre
arts, business
and from the
department
of Societal
and
Urbal studies.
Welsh stated, "The faculty
has done a lot in terms of cash
value of what they have to offer.
You can't get something
for
nothing."
He also stated that
the senate "should evaluate the
kind of matches the faculty is
willing
to put up."
Ron
O'Halloran
convinced the senate that they should discuss this
proposal at the next meeting
when the senators
would be
better prepared for it.
Welsh
continued
the
discussion,
asking
for the
affirmation of the proposal and
that he could go ahead and set
up the program again .
It is the "responsibility
of the

·'4"·',l~"1

·Unlimite'd

•A

INW

dates

aodaI

111.

Send no w for fr ..
inform o't io n to

Insta-Mate
Box 3203
Boise 83703

(;uitlt' to 1110re than 2S0.000 S('holar~hips and
Fillalleial Aid Soun't' - ih'JIlS nlltlt'd at o\'t'r
8SnO Juillioll tlollars.
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entertai n ment

\

Krenk

lectures

by Johnny lister

Krenk, a TV executive in the
Oregon city and an astrologer
whom Johnny Lister calls "one
of the finest trained and clearest
thinking I know of," with his
wife will be giving what lister
calls "probably the most potentially significant,
in terms of
both immediate
and ultimate
importance,
lecture that Inner
Forum has presented."

Findhorn, called by some the
first
New Age community,
where 42 lb. cabbages grew in
sandy
soil that
previously
produced
only gorse bushes,
will be the
subject
of an
illustrated
Saturday
night lecture by Marv and Mary Krenk
from
Eugene,
Ore.
The
program, the third of three the
Krenks will give next weekend,
is a report on the Krenk' s 1975
summer visit to the celebrated
community,
Sponsored by Inner
Forum and open to the public,
they will speak next Saturday,
February 14, at 7:30 p.rn. in the
Boise YWCA Club Room, 720
West Washington,
one block
north of the Capitol.

v

for Inner

Findhorn.
a community
of
about 200 people, situated on a
sandy peninsula sticking like an
exposed thumb into the inhospitable North Sea from northern
Scotland,
would seem an unlikely candidate
for a leading
role in the New Age. But people
from all over the world, coming
in burgeoning
numbers
to the
windy location near famed loch

OGO (A, POe
MEXICAN

FOOD

W. State

Ness, call it exactly that.
The
community is the subject of two
just·published
books,
"The
Magic of Findhorn"
and "'111e
Findhorn
Gardens,"
both aI"
pearing late in 1975; earlier. the
authors of "The Secret life of
Plants,"
a 1973 bestseller.
made Findhorn the subject of
that book's last chapter
and
announced
it as the central
theme of their entire next book,
The community
g;uden.
started
as a neCOe\sarY [,,,,,j
source
for the three
adults
around whom the cornrnunitv
grew, Eileen and Peter Cadd~
and
Dorothy
Maclean.
firs'!
attracted
outside attention be"
cause of the magnificent planr-,
growing there under wfetched
conditions.
Those thrn" people.

TV's

new

previously
untrained
in horticulture. used contact with "the
plant spirit world," what they
call dcvas and nature spirits, to
lead them to success.
Cooperation with
those spirits.
and
learning to lreat plants as equal
partners rather than as pawns to
be manipulated,
started
the
,'"nllnunily on an adventure
in
uKllll'rati\e li\ing that now goes
far beyond
that
vpcctacular
g,trdnl.
Findhorn.
lhe rnatri r.
ha' 'pa" !led lenlers
in other
parts of the world.
Saturday
nIght', lecture and plw[o tour
bv the
Krenk',
will
be an
up'to,dale
report on w hal i,
going on at Findhorn.

by Astro-Listers,
entitled "The
Twelfth House." And Saturday
afternoon
from I :30 to 3:30
p.m .. on the same day as the
Findhorn
lecture, Krenk will
conduct an afternoon worhhop
al the YWCA on "Color Coding
in Astrology,"
The Friday night
lecture will be advanced, the
Saturday workshop"
III be bask
and elementary.
The public is invited 10 all
three events. Admi"i"n
to each
of the weekend's three p.ms "ill
be SJ for the gennal public, S2
for Inner Forum and Avtro-Listcrv mcmbcr s. with a 50 cent
divcount
for each additional
lecture a pcr\<lfl attends.
Total
admission
to all three events
....ill be Sli for the public S5 for
Inner hlrum and ,\stro,l.i~lers
members,

Krenk also" ill grvc a Frid:!\
night a'trologi,oal Iet"ture. also
.11 the I!oi'e YWCA.
'J'<'ns<,red

season

by UntLa J, KnIghton
Among otherwise sane people,
there seems to be a stIle of
psuedo-intellectualism
which is
embarrassing
to the
better
informed.
/( seems to be the" Mod:!" to
baste on teft-vi'ion to regard all

Street

and Astro-Listers

A look at fLaverne

0

~

ISO)

Forum

and

"ho
~njo!
that
partICular
medium
a\
mental
IOmhln
....h",e arti'li,'
laste run,
t",
The Micke) MOUK Club and
Batman.
Thi, may ha\'c bet'n true ....ht'n
Nev.ton
Minno .... made
hi,

Shirley'
famous
"Great
Wastt'!and"
statement.
but the ad\t'nt of
such
innovators
Norman
Lear, 1\lo:ne\ Nilon and Sher....ood S,'hwartl
ha~ rescued
th.1t
tide,
Iea~inlo:
all of
Minnow's
Irue belie'ers
g.1~P·
inK pl.llitudes no longt'r current.
The inlroduction
of rt'ahty to
the lube has done more for
"'''ial
a .....areness
in America
than
any movie··including,
'Titilen
Kane."

.n

As for the writing, I challenge
anyone
who thinks td"'hi<m
'Hilers are hOlds who ,it around
alHI drop
new
names
into
formula olot' 10 sell a ,,'nN to,
for t~lamplc,.
The. Walton.,
Thi,
attitud,',
ell'l.hullding
though it tH', i, unrt'ali,tl"!O ~.1y
the k,HI.
'I11O,e intere'It'd
in further
,k"ate
miKhl look up David
Merrill and '1Ut'stion him on the
l"e of Ihe Affe<ctive Domain in
"udiem"e Manipulation
thrllUllh
Ilit' implementation
of in,truc·
tional 'Iratl'gics
in a mIllion·
visual media.
Wilh Icle~hion's
new ,,'a'o(ln
startiuj(,
a serious I()(l~ at lhe
new ,,'ason starting,
a serious
I'Klk at Ihe new shows might bt'
ellli~hlelljng.
My selc,'lion this
wec~ h 1.a~emCl and Shirley,
one of AllC, two Iloo<! sitnlms.
l.aveme and ShIrley i, rilling
lhc nest of the nostalgia wave.
II Is scI in the 19So'$ amonllthe

Mexico: The Frozen Revolution

Iron'. on paaClIOI

r---------------------------__
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Wrllo or coli lor your copy of our
1"lnsl calalog
01 o~er 5.000 ro'
sllllrch studio', Thoso studlo5 nro
doslgnod to HELP YOU IN THE
. PREPARA TION 01
•
•

Hoso/lrch

[H.1ys

•

Pllpor,
Caso S'lidlo.~

• Splloe/ros
• noo~ flov/oWS
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WRIT/NO

MINUTE ~ESEARCH
13llO N n...ulbu'll .• H\02
Ctllcnllo. IIl1nollIlOO
10
312·337·2704

pop films

The Life and Times of Charlie Chaplin.
"Should bftcomft the deflnltlvft Introduction to Chaplin',
life and work ••• a tremendously mo~/ng document. "
,

~

_ HOUfWOOOfl£l'Ollf[ll

0rigir1aI tAIsic bv QlarIes 0laI*l
iIld Directed bv fIchlI"d Patlenion-ProcU:ed bv Bert Sc:MeIder
A~"OeOlm·a\lPloct.diCnIndFlelll8M"~-~-.e

1,3,7&9 pM

sunclog IS

Itcallroom

feb. 1q & 15
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womAn

A

look

new

by Barb BrldweU •

I. It's a great program

if you
rich;
2. If you don't have to or want
to wort;
J. If you have nothing better
to do than cater to the whims

are

pages into the Total
Woman, a book by former
beauty
queen,
housewife
and
mother, Marabel Morgan, I had
four basic observations:
Thirty-two

Girls like it.
.-;-.......,

at womanhood

and ego of your partner, and:
4. If you wish your partner to
totally run your relationship.
Ms. Morgan seems 10 have a
totally one dimensional concept
of her own womanhood: she is a
coot, nurse and lover, not an
equal
partner
in an open
relationship.
According
10
Morgan, a wife must never take
part in financial matters.
As
Morgan slates, "Don 'I ever tell
him what to do with his money.
You Slay out of it and lake care
of the kitchen."
Although
she denies using her
Total
Woman
technique
for
monetary or material gain, all

C r itic

through
her
book
that
is
precisely
what she
does.
Morgan states,
"It is more
blessed to give than 10 receive,
and that is so true. Don't keep
your
husband
(rom
being
blessed!"
In other words. the
Total Woman lakes whatever
she can ge:t.
Much as I hate: to label a
philosophy
a, nauseating.
that
is precisely what Morgan's idea
of total subrnivsion
iv. She: USl'S
Biblical quotes rather looxr ly.
such as "You
wivcv
muvt
submit 10 vour hu sbands
leadership in the same '''Iy you
submit
to the Lord.
Morgan.of

course, interprets
this to mean
being under a mans thumb. She
states a wife must adapt to her
husbands
way of Jlfe,
Morgan's
underlying premise
o( good deeds
make (or good
reI urns holds true even into her
physical
refarionshlp.
She
s t ate s , "A woman's
most
important
sexual organ is her
brain."
Althuugh 1 am nOI a
screaming,
bra-burning
Worn.
an',
libber.
I do believe my
brain i, there (or more: than
llre;lllling erotic thoughts.
In
further support
of her denied
premise i, a line that \tall'\. "A
(l"on'l OD page 101

's cor n e r ------------------_

A'm e ric a l aug h 5 - nee d e d pol ish
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Is there a better reason
to send an FTD LoveBuJidle?
Maybe because she'll/ike you belter for it.
Send it to your special Valentine today. She'll get
the message, Your FTD Florisl will send your
LoveBundle™ almost anywhere. Order Early!
Usually available
for less than
..

$1500*

Reach out a~d touch

--'
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•As an independent

b",;",~m".• "h FTO
Membelt
Florist sets his own prices...

_<'$

by Linda J, Knighton
My usual philosophy is, if an
audience enjoys a show. give it a
good review.
However, in a
special showing. I must relv on
my own judgement.
America Laugh! remind, one
o( an experimental
production
by a group of students,
The
main idea is fresh··but there is a
certain
amateurishness
which
should nol be present
in a
universilY production.
The show was wrillen and
directed by Dr. Robert Eridson.
1 am all for wriler·directors,
bUI

~e~~~,!!~n~!~~~.~~!
\"'~l':~~~'

pop films

thr-, .,11\1\.. ".uffer') fr\lfll ~ '>ilr( of
mvopi.i.
Most or the rt',,,ling ,,'I""fI"'1\
weft'
vcr v guod.
hut
r he
connecting
writing Wi.I' !DO thin
10 hold them
I"gel/ier.
rhe
acting was a hil ""er-pl.I)t'<l.
which
was all the
saddn
be"ause it ruined manv "ther.
"ise brilliant
pnforrnann·s.
The a,"tor, also had a !lahit of
mugging while on ;lnddrnpping
their character whilt- ofr. The
direl"tor a!tempted
to CorrCl'1
this with some rather clever
bilS, but evidently
the actors

(llq.~tlt ''-,tHOUon (heir own.

''''0

IMgot :l few linc,.
galt' ;I fumhling quality
,htl\\'

I

They

which
to the

.

It "as dear the sho .....needed
p,>li,h, n,e set, designed b)' Lil
~treifr. "';I, ....1.'11 planned. bUI
l""'rl)' c.te.uted.
It ahn needed
polish, or al lea'l Ihe ruu/:h
edgt'\ unded
off .
I ftTlthal this show. howner
nawl'd. is an enjoyable evening
if you don'l have In pay to getin.
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from capital hill
Tuition

bills

b)' John lIecbt
Two bills introduced
in the
Idaho
legislature
last
week
_could have long-range
implicalions for students of Idaho's
colleges and universities.
The
first. and least likely to go
anywhere,
is the so- called
"one-university"
bill.
The
vecund, and more chilling, is a
proposed constitutional
amendment.
which statcs
that the
Hegcnts (Stale Hoard of Education) "shall impose rates and
tuition on all studcntv."
The amendment.
Senate Joint
Hewlulion
113. was introduced
In Sen, Phil Ball (Il·Wilder).
"It" has brought up such
kgislalion
before. ~ This year's
vrr vion could
farl'
better,
cs pccially
in a legislative
se svion that has seen much
sniping. some justified.
at the
covtly state system of higher
education,
A "pay-as-you-go"
college education seems plausible
to
many
of Idaho's
kgislators,
The amendment
pertains only
to the University of Idaho. but
the outcome will affect all public
colleges in the state, The U of I
was chartered
while Idaho was
still a territory. and when Idaho
was granted statehood, the U of
I's chaMer was incorporated
into
the Constitution.
Section 12 of
the chaMer S3YS that no resident
of om' year "shall be rc.-quired to
pay any fees for lUition in the
Univer!iity. except in a profes.
sional dcpaMment, and for extra
studies."
So far, only the U of I
Law 5<:hool falls
into
that
l'ategory.
Idaho code presently
also
forbids the charging of tuition at
the three olher
schools.
If
luition for the U of I WllS passed,
it can be assurcd
that vcry
quickly
the
law
would
be
changed
to permit it at BSU.

come to 'Legislature
Idaho

State

university

and
This
could
have
the
effect
of
increasing enrollments
at NOMh
Idaho College and College of
Southern ldahq, the state's two
community colleges, or, more
likely, those fees would also be
raised to remain "cornpetetive"
with the four- year institutions.

Lewis-Clark State College.

Ball said that the fees
presently
charged
"may
be
unconstitutional,
and I think
they arc."
He said that the
amendment
would allow the
people of Idaho' to vote on
whether
the)'
think
tu it ion
charges would be a good idea.
Ill' further remarked
to the
Senate State Affairs committee
thaI he understood
that "some
lawsuits" are being prepared on
behalf of the students concerning the authority of the regents
to impose the present fees. He
is apparently
referring
10 the
Committee for Student Rights at
the U of I which has been
working since 1974 to have the
regents examine the fee struclure.
The CSR succeeded
last
month in convincing the regents
to make such an examination.
Ball has not contacted any of the
members of the CSR.
The resolution would require a
h"o·thirds
vote of bOlh cham·
bers before it could be present·
cd to the public. But even if the
measure fails this session, it is
probable that it will continue to
be btlJught up.
TIlc "one·university"
bill.
House 462, was submitted
by
Representatives
Butch
Otter
(R·Caldwell) and Larry Jackson
(R·Boise), and has been given
by legislative
Insiders
little
chance of passing.
A similar.
bill. although
not as carefully
drafted,
was introduced
last
year. but didn't make it out of

the House Education
Committee.
The plan calls for changing the
names of the four state schools
and calling each the University
ofldaho at Boise. Pocatello, etc.
As mentioned before, the U of I
is a constitutionally
chartered
institution,
but the three other
schools arc legal creations of the
legislature.
An attorney,
in
Boise. who is highly experienccd in Idaho educational
law,
doubts the validity of the bill,
saying thai it is questionable
whether a law passed by the
lel-dslature can alter the status
of the U of I. but says that there
is no such restriction
on the
three other schools.
A major deficiency of the bill,
and the one that will create the
most opposition
in a cost-conscious legislature.
is that it will
create an "executive officer," a
chancellor.
who will supervise
all four Schools. One opponent
of the bill has pointed out that in
Oregon.
where
a chancellor
system is in effect, there are
eleven vice-chancellors.
and
over
HIO persons
on the
chancellor's staff. Presently thc
Idaho Office of Higher Education has less than ten persons.
Student leaders lit each school
have expressed their opposition
to the
bill.
Besides
·the
increased
bureaucracy,
they
resent the move to reduce the
individual
identity
of each
institution,
ISU used to be
called U of I . Southern Branch;
it later bccame
Idaho State
College. and only in 1963 did it
become ISU. Boise State has
gone through a similar evolu·
tion. last year
becoming
a
university.
Lewis·Clark
was
once a college of education. and
was closcd
down,
It was
reopened,
and granted
four·
year status in 1965,

legislators
Stu dents
present
wit h ,.~,P
e tit ion s , fact sheets
A student
delegation
presented
the heads
of the
Finanee
and Appropriations
Committee with petitions signed
by over 2500 students In favor of
Phase II of the Science·Educa·
tion complex at the State House
last week.
TIle petitions were
signed by students
during the
week of registration.
The petitions
call on the
ll'glslature
to appropriate
funds
to build the Phase 11 portion of

the Science· Education building
now. rather
than in 1980 as
originally planned.
The petition
pointed out that classrooms
at
Boise State were already over
l'fOwded and with the growth
rate of the university,
they
would be more so' long before

1980,
I~ase
n will require 3.5
million dollars
from the per·
manent building fund. Most of
the petilion signers were from

Ada County with 1732 signa·
tures,
Canyon
County
was

T ax

measures
for
energy
considered
Two bills in the Idaho
Legislature
dealing
with tax
incentives,
are currently under
consideration
in the Revenue
and Taxation Committee of the
House.
Both bills. numbered
434 and
468, provide
for
installation of alternative energy
devices.
In addition
bill
numbber 434 calls for exempting alternative
energy devices
from taxation.
These bills are patterned after
similer measures
which have
been adopted
by eight other
states.
According to the bills,
• alternative energy devices include "a fluid to air heat pump
operating
on a fluid resevoir
heated
by solar radiation
or
geothermal
resources."
Bill 468 encourages
the
construction
of alternative
energy devices,
including
geothermal
and solar heating
or
cooling systems. thus "reducing
environmental
pollution
and
promoting
the
health
and
well-being
of the people
of
Idaho."
468 also states that on or after
January 1, 1976. an individual
taxpayer
may ded.uet
from

Income
available

taxable income the amount paid
or accrued during the year from
the installation
of insulation
within
any existing
building
which serves as a residence for
the taxpayer.
The bill defines
insulation
as any
material
commonly used in building. and
installed
for the purpose
of
retarding
the passage
of heat
energy into or out of a building,
An individual
taxpayer
installing an alternative
energy
device in his residence,
may
deduct up to 40 per cent of the
amount that is attributable
to
the construction.
and 20 per
cent per year after that for a
period of time not, to exceed
three years.
This deduction
may not exceed SSOOO in one
taxable year.
Bill 434 states that the actual
alternative
energy
device
is
exempt from taxation,
The tax
figure is founf by substracting
the market value of the property
without
the device from the
market value of the property
with the device.
This must be
reported to the county assessor
before any tax break may be
included in tax forms.

help
students

tax

for

Students
wishing
help in
preparing
their
income
tax
returns are urged to meet with
VITA (Voluneteer
Income Tax
AssistiUJce). This is a volunteer
organization
trained
by the
Internal Revenue Service to help
with filling out tax forms. The
A will be in the SUB Big 4,
February 25. Mareh 3. March 24
and April 7.
VITA was created by the IRS
seven years ~go. Last year they

vrr

helped o\'er 1.250 tax payers.
This year, because
of expan·
sion. they expect to help over
4,000.
Students
who wish to take
advantage of this service should
bring their tax packet (received
by mail). W·2 forms from all
employers.
and any pertinent
documents sueh as interest and
dividend receipts.
If a student
does not have a tax pa~ket,
forms will be available.

.
Q
.

second with 219.
There were
271 out ofstate students signing
the petitions.

Where \vould you go
• to meet a publisher
willing to soak you for
thousands'?

..

ASBSU Photo
Bureau can handle,
your hoto needs!

ALL STUDENT TEACHER
Deadline for applications
for academic year 1976-77

.•lsMarch 1.
Pick up appll~t1ons In

Library 208.
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385-3684
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L & 5
[con't from page 6)
lower-class in Milwaulkee. A
contrast
is made between
Laverne. the tough girl we all
remember.
and Shirley-valse
lower-class, but gentle and with
a.morality outside the bounds of
her world.
Her environment
dictates that she be "loose."

but her soul dictates that she be
mid-Victorian.
Following the
idea that comedy is based on
pain, this Gary Marshall production plays it right on the line.
wavering between the bellylaugh and pathos. The latter is
often commented on by Fonsie,
who represents a philosopher
aware of things finer than
usually exist in their world.
This is a light comedy with a
solid foundation on reality.
Don't miss it.
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[con't from page 8)
mistress seduces. A housefrau
submits. We all know who gets
the goodies."
Who says this
whole line of thought is not for
material gain.
.
Not all this book is based on
total submission. some of it is
even humorous.
One section
deals with putting more pizazz
in your love life. To do this the

Total Woman asserts, is to
"Place a light candle on the
floor and seduce him under the
dining room table." This brings
to mind all sorts of contortions
and bachaches.
Sadly enough though, it
appears
the Total Woman
technique appears to work.
People Magazine recently ran a
feature on Morgan. It seems
her lawyer-husband resigned
his job to manage his Tolal
Woman's business affairs.
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collegiate

t1)games

MIDWINTER SAVINGS AT
MIDWINTER
PRlCES ON
BRAND NAME SKI EQUIPMENT,
AND ACCESSORIES.
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Matmen
by J1m O'Malley
The Bronco grappling
crew
picked up two decisive victories
over Ricks College of Rexberg,
and Weber
State College of
Ogden, Utah, as those teams
visited the City of Trees. - The
36-6 win over Ricks on Friday,
and the 34·10 victory over the
Wildcats Saturday brings BSU's
season tally to seven wins, three
losses
and one tie in dual
competition.
Friday night brought
all
Broncos but one wins in their
individual weight classes.
Tim
Matthews
pinned Ricks' Craig
Fillerup in 2:22 in the 177 class,
and
~ob Lundgren
pinned

at 7-3-1

now

Darrell Smart with only eight
seconds left in the match for a
victory at 142.
Outstanding
performances
were
also
reo
corded by Dan Warren in the
158 class,
as he scored
a
decision over Richard Hoppes,
19-6;
Leon
Madsen,
who
wrestled Neil Gilbert of Ricks to
a 12-8 final in the 126 class: and
Ken Moss, by stopping
Steve
Earl 12-4 in the 190 class.
Saturday
afternoon,
both
Weber State and Boise State
found themselves
in neutral
territory,
This rematch
took
place in Meridian,
site of the
Southern
Idaho
Conference
District III High School Wrest-

ling Tournament.
BSU. coming
off of a 28-17 win over Weber
last week. as well as the win the
day before,
were more than
ready for the Wildcats.
as the
final score of BSU 34,WSC 10
proves.
For the third straight
week,
Dan Warren'
defeated
Bob Thoman of Weber, but this
time it was a pin, not just a
decision.
Joe Styron.. Don
Evans, and Ed Ritt won their
matches by forfeit,
Today will be a busy day for
the Bronco matmen, as they
have
North
Idaho
College
scheduled
at
I p.m..
and
Washington
State
slated
for
7:30.

\ ".,i

7:00pm
free

\

Pat Hoke wfth 14 poIDta for the evenma ...
tle for the lead In Korfng,

LA 106

III •

~

Steve CoaDor..tled matrhed pofata~
contest aaaJDat Weber.

14 In .. tUlday.

Cagers downWeber
drop one to NAU
For your complete

music systems,

by

CBra di 0 s , and car s te reo s

710 NORTH ORCHARD

formerly

BOISE

TEAM Electroni

John Steppe

On Febuary 5, the Broncos
rolled onto the court of Northern
Arizona,
and held their
own
until the final buzzer of the
second half. The Sl'Of(' at that
point was tt7 - tt7. the game went
into overtime,
and to the dismay
of the Boise State Universiry
t'age fans, the Broncos went
down in defeat, 1\5 ' I\J.
Two nillht~ Inter. the story wa~
quite
different.
The Ilroncov
had traveled to Ogdt'u.
Utnh,
>lIHI
were
,t..inll battle
with
Wd.er Slale <'oll"Il", who had
b('~led the Hronros
jU'1
one
week earlier, 97 - WI.

cs

345·6252

At the end of halftime, Wehn
3.1 - 32, Heise State
came back out in the second
half, and usi~g. \h~ ball to full
advantage.
went on to down the
Wildcats 71 - 6l),
S,'orin!l for the Weher Ramt'
went well, with Boise Slale',
Pilla
Hut Basketball
Class«:
candidat«
Pat Hoke lyinR with
Steve Connor at 14 points each,
With I.l points for the evening
was spohmore Trent Johnson, II
forward from Sealll,' Wa,hinUton.
Forth place went to Dan
JOJH'S
of Compton
Calirornia
with 10 points for lh,' We her
Stat<' contcvt .
was leading
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The 9 a me, the pi oyer, a n.d
the ever present grades
(CPSj..The athletes who star
on the football field Saturdav
afternoon do not always shine as
brightly in the classroom Monday morning. The absence of
academic progress In big time
athletes has begun to worry
officials at several universities
and has recently prompted a
number of studies of athletes'
graduation lind academic reo
cords.
It is no secret that many
schools reduce their minimum
academic admissions requirernents for promising athletes.
Since 1973, a recruit for II Big
Ten conference school need only
have a 2.0 high school GPA.
And an athletic department
official at the oUnh'ersity of
Minnesota admitted that the
University was willing to take
marginal students in an effort to
gel the best athletes available.
Rcccntly the Stale Board of
Higher Education
of Oregon
gave the Chancellor the power
to change admissions requirerncnt s for Oregon's state univervitics. The reason for this
rulinj; "3S that some university
presidents feared that Oregon's
higher admissions standards
h3\<' "discriminated"
allainst
athletes who povvibly wanted to
attend college in Oregon.
The GPA requirements for
outof-vrate transfers lind entering freshmen will probably be
lowert'd to the 1e~c1 of in·state
r('quirements, from a 2.S to a
2.0 fllf freshmen and from iI 2.75
to a 2.5 for Iransfers.
nl(' problem with lowering
admissions requirements
to
Il(ll\t('r the ilthletic dcpartment
is Ihat univcrsilies often c:lOnot
keep their 'puns heroes from
dropping or flunking out. This
I,," graduation raIl' for athletes

worried the director of athletics
at Marshall
University
in
Huntington, WV so much that
he initiated a study to find out
where all his athletes were
going. The study was started,
Joseph McMullen explained.
because he was concerned about
why so many underclass rather
than upperclass athletes were
playing for Marshall teams.
"Recruiting the athletes
shouldn't only be looking at how
fasl he can run or how high he
can jump. but more importantly
at how the athlete can compete
in an academic environment."
McMullen said. "The school
should get competence from the
athlete both in academics and
athletics."
But because college athletes
often spend more time at
practice sessions than hitting
the books. many of them require
special tutoring help.
Only
eight per cent of the Big Ten
conference
football players
maintain "B" averages and
only b6 of 822 eligible football
players were nominaied for the
2Jrd annual Big Ten AII·Aca·
dcrnic team.
So tutoring
programs. accredited by the
NCAA, have been instituted at
all of. the Big Ten schools.
Athletes who are having
difficulties with their academic
work can obtain a tutor through
the athletic department and the
SS :10 hour bill is footed by the
school. At Purdue University.
40 to SO'/, of the eligible
athletes usc the tutoring system
sometime during their careers
llnd football players arc the
biggest customers.
In spite of the formal tutoring
systems set up at Big Ten
schools, manv conference athletes are still incapable of

Intramural
SchNale
Tuesday. 10 February 1976
VanUy BuIr.etbaIJ
Febuary lJ
University of Idaho • MOSt'llW
Febuary 14
Gonrllga University - Spokane
WR'.tJlDa

Febuary 12
Montana State - Boise
7:.10p.m.
Febuary 19
Montana State· Bozeman
7:.10p.rn.
W_en.

Montana

BulletbaIJ

Febuary lJ
State University
Bolsc
8:00p.m.

Febuary 14
University of Idaho • Boise
8:00p.m.

6:00 Gunners vs. Midgets (I)
Bufferellu vs. Rats (II)
7:00 Frogs vs, Kappa Sigma (I)
Esquires vs. Flyers (I)
8:00 Royal Flash vs. Treponema
P's (I)
B.l Beavers \'5. FB&S (II)
9:00 AKY vs. Bombers I (I)
Joint Effort vs. Print Shop (II)
Wednesday. II february

1976

7:00 North Idaho vs. Old Timers
(I)

IJoiJermakers vs. Eagles (II)
8:00 Polocks \'5. Swifter (I)
Oufferellas vs. Gunners (II)
9:00 OJs vs. Blitz Boys (I)
Midgets vs. Pot Shots (II)
Tuesday. 17 February 1976
6:00 Esquires
Kappa Sigma
P's (II)

\'I.

V5.

Twinkles (I)
Treponema

7:00 Flyers vs, Royal Fluh (I)
AKY \'I. Scrogg Ups (II)
8:00 DF&S VI. Print Shop (I)
Bombers 1 VI. JoInt Effort (II)

Febuary 14
Uyu Indoor Invlt.tlonal • Pto\'o

9:00 OJ, n, Rat, (I)
Gunners v., Pot Shot. (II)

making it all the way to
graduation
day.
A~ the
University of Minnesota. almost
half of the athletes queried in a
recent study never got a degree,
This in spite of the fact that
more than two-thirds of the
athletes are receiving significant financial aid and all Big
Ten athletes must be enrolled in
school on a continuous basis.
The data at the University of
Minnesota indicates that' nonrevenue sports have a slightly
better graduation rate than the
more prestigious revenue-producing sports like football and
basketball.
Minnesota's academic counselor for athletes
admitted that when a prospective player in a revenue sport
comes to the University, the
sport is probably his main
reason for being there.
In
non- revenue sports. athletes are
more likely to be attending the
University with adacemic priorities. he said.
Whatever the reason for the
poor academic records of many
college athletes. many universitie's arc determined to find out
why they can't produce athletes
with degrees. but not without
some opposition.
At the
University of Wisconsin at
Milwaukee where a project to
take a detailed look at the
records of student athletes was
approved by the Athletic Board.
some board members warned
that officials would not like what
they found.
"Our past record is not that
good," an alumni board memo
ber ""ho opposed the study said.
"There are skeletons in our
closet and I will tell you what
you will find. You'lI find a
rapist. a shoplifter and a dope
peddler among some of our
former llthletes,"

•
action

Great

land

rush and

e xp los ion set record
from the National
CoDegiate Athletic AuodatJo.n
New., JlIIIltal)' 1976
Unquestionable. 1975 was a
big year for major-college
football records. The rushers
and kickers led the way, but
they weren't the whole show. by
any means. as this final roundup
by NCAA Statistics Service will
prove:
Team Offeuse
1975's Great Land Rush in
major-college football produced
an all-time high in total rushing
yardage at 408.9 yards per game
(both teams combined) and
made offenses more explosive
than ever: All·time highs were
established in both yards per
attempted pass (6.52) and yards
per total-offense play (4.61).
. and yards per rush (3.94) was
second in history to the record
4.05 set way back in 1954.
Final figures show the big role
played by the country's 17
ground-loving Wishbone teams.
The WishboneS averaged 279.7
rushing yards per game. the
rest of themation 194.2 (the
national one-team average was
204.45). Wishbones 7.12 yards
per attempted pass. the rest of
the country 6.48: the Wishbones
5.02 yards per total-offense
play, the rest of the country
4.56; the Wishbones 4.65 yards
per rush. the rest of the nation
3.82.
National total-offense yardage
(648.1) and scoring (40.1) both
topped 625 yards and 40 points
for an eighth straight season.
The national team champion in
total offense is California.
piloted by a classic drop-back
passer in Joe Roth, running out
of the pro set with runner-reo
ceiver Chuck Munde. runnerup
in the Heisman. Balance was
the key for the 8·3-0 Golden
Bears. who tied for the Pacific·8
championship.
In fact. Cal's
balance was exquisite indeed2522 yards rushing and 2522
passing! ... a record that can be
tied but can never be surpassed.
It was the first total-offense
ReprtDted

kicking
pace

championship ever won by a
Pacifie-S team.
By contrast. passing champion
San Diego State continued its
every-other
'year tradition,
having also won the national
passing title in '73. '71, and '69.
11·0-0 Arkansas State, in its
first year as a major, won the ,I
rushing crown.
11-0·0 Ohio State won the
national scoring championship
(34.0).
Team Defense
Texas A&M's dream of a
perfect season was shattered in
that closing-game upset loss to
Arkansas, but the Aggies do
have a pair of consolation
prizes-the national major-college statistical championships in
both rushing defense and total
defense.
The Aggies yielded only 80.3
yards per game rushing (only
1.97 yards per rush-·lowest in
the country). edging Miami (0).
by 64 yards, andtgave up only
183.8 rushing-passing yardsper
game in total defense. edging
Alabama by 24 yards for No. l.
Alabama's scoring-defense
crown (6.0) was nothing new.
Bear Bryant's team also won it
in 1966 and 1%1. But it was
VMl's first-ever pass-defense
(51.1) crown.
The Keydets
permitted opponents only a .354
completion percentage--Iowest
in the nation.
RashIng lIIId Scoring

By almost every measurement
imaginable, 1975 was indeed
the most remarkable year for
running backs in modem college
football history, exceeding even
the superlatives expended after
the 1973 and 1971 seasons.
Precisely because they won by
big margins in such a season.
three players stand out:
Southern Cal', RIcky BeD:
Won the rushing championship
by 279 yards. It was never a
race after he rushed 2S6 and 215
yards his first two games. He
just missed the all-time season
record of 1881 yards by
continued page 14

SllIIIdlDlll

League A
Swifter
Eagles
Boilermakers
Old Timers
North Idaho
Polocks
Wack-a-doos

2·0
2-1
1.11·
1·1
1-2
1·2
1·2

BIG
BOY

,League B
Bufferellas
Gunners
Blitz Boys
DJs
Rats
Midgets
Pot Shots

2·0
1-0
2-1
I-I
1·1
0·2
0-2

League C
frogs
Kappa Sigma
Twinkies
Esquires
Flyers
Treponemla P's
Royal Flash

3·0
2·0
2-1
1·1
1·2
0·2
0·3

League D
AKY
DF&S
Deavers
Scrogg-Ups
Bombers
Print Shop
Joint Effort

2·0
2·0
2·1
2·1
1·2
0-2
0·3

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

ORIGINAL
DOUBLE
DECK
HAMBURGER
SALAD
.. fRIES
~

... ftJI"'·7't
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Swimmers needed to get wet
for Aquatic Art club, now
Hey guys & galsl Do you think
you've
progressed
as far as
possible in swimming?
Is it no longer challenging
for
you?
Are you tired of swimming
laps back and forth in the pool?
Then come and ioin the
~

contlnued from page ]3

Aquatics Art Club on Tuesday
and Thursday,
from 8:40 •
10:40, or contact Debbie White
at 385-3296 afternoons,
See how good you really are!
P.S. You don't have to make it
for both hours if you have a class
conflict.
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COLLEGE

Young people are faced with many decisions.
the choice of a career afrer college.

...

nor rhe least of which is

It should be one in which you will find sarisfacrion-nor
just for the
money it brings. bur for the opportunities
for accomplishment
it
represents.
Ideally, it's a career in which your spouse' can be much
more than an onlooker.
Don't overlook: one important
career that offers all this-financial
reward in direct proportion to ability and a sense of achievement in a
worthwhile undertaking_
It's a career that provides liberal compensation
and benefits-even
while you're learning.
Jr', a career in which qualified young people
are outstandingly
successful.
Please call 344-1411

for an appoinrmenr.

Denny L. Erickson
General Agent
1475 WestBay.
Sueet
Boise. ID 83702
MASSACHUSETTS
LIFE

SPRINGFIElD.

INSURANCE

Othen Over 4000
You have to spotlight this trio,
but there are many others who
are hardly average
also·rans.
For instance, Pittsburgh's
Tony
Dorsett.
first junior
ever to
reach
4000 yards
in career

MUTUA~
COMPANY

MASSACHUSETTS

- ORGANIZED

Cornell's
Ed Marinaro,
finishin!: with 1875.
Their figures
were- amazingly
similar:
Bell
carried, 357 times,
Marinaro
356, and both averaged 5.3 per
carry. (Bell had runs of 73,46,
40 and 36 yards wiped out by
penalties.)
Please note, however, that Marinaro's
all-time
per-game record of 209.0 stands
alone,
with San
Francisco's
Ollie Matson second (174.0 in
'51), USC's O.J. Simpson third(170.9 in '68) and Bells 170.5
fourth. Bell is a 6-1. 215-pound
junior.
Ohlo State'. Pete Johnson:
Won the scoring championship
by 48 points. It was never a race
after this 6·1. 246-pound junior
ripped North Carolina for five
TDs on Sept. 27. His 25 IDs
have been exceeded by only one
major collegian in history-Penn
State's Lydell Mitchell with 29
in 1971.
OhIo State'. Archie Griffin:
Only player to rush 5000 career
yards against all- major opposition and first double winner of
the Heisman,
he drew more
voting points than the next two
<California's Chuck Muncie and
Bell) players combined.
(TIle
first six players in the voting
were running backs-first
time
that's es'er happened.)
His 5177
career
yards
probably
won't
stand long, but his amazing 31
straight
regular-season
games
with at least 100 yards rushing
probably will stand a long, long
time.
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history to the 38.5 in 1965. The
national PAT percentage
was a _
record .908 (old record .901 la ..t
season).
And the leading individual
kicker this season-Temple senlor Don Bltrerlich-vset
six
all-time records-season
FGs
(21), season
FGs per game
(I. 91), season kick-points
per
game
(7.1),
and consecutive
PAT's made (87 straight since
Nov. 10. 1973)_
Fleld Goals and Punting
How else do you measure a
big kicking year?
Consider
these:
Item:
Of the seven major
collegians since 1937 who have
kicked FGs of at least 60 yards,
five played this season.
Air
Force's Dave Lawson made II
record 62·yarder,
but Colorado
State's Clark Kemble broke that
with a 63·yardcr.
Itcm:
Of 103 pion-en in
modern
major.college·
history
(since '37) who kicked at least 20
career
FGs. 34 played
this
season (and 49 others graduated
in the 1970s).
Item: lawson's all-time career
record 51 field goats is five more
than all the major teams in the
country
combined
kicked
in
1950!
What about the punters?
The
champion.
Ohio Slate junior
Tom Skladany. boasted a 41>.7
average .. topped
hy only one
punter (Utah's Man; Bateman,
4/1.I in '71) since 1956.
TIIl:n: werc too many olher top
individuals to mention. but one
you can't
oS'erl()(lk is New
Mexico senior Bub Berg, whose
41 career FGs is thrd highest
ever, and his career accuracy
percentage
is an amazing .732
(41·for·56).
Total Offense
Make no mistake, there were
some outstanding
major·college
quarterbacks
this season. even
though running backs hogged
the headlines and the Ileisman
vOling.
Who?
Wcll. for openers
there's Tolcdo's Swick, national
total·offensc
champion 'and the
all·time
career
record·holder
with
11074 rushing·passing
yards. breaking the 7887 set by
Stanford's
Jim Plunkett
in
continued paae IS

rushing (his 303 vs, Notre Dame
was the national season high);
and Long Beach State's
Herb
Lusk, whose 1596 yards have
been exceeded
by only eight
major collegians
in history.
Oklahoma's
Joe Washington,
fourth on the all-time list, just
one five-yard run short of .4000
(Dorsett's third at 4134), In all,
a record nine players reached
3000 career yards-vas many as
the last two years combined.
Others were Kentucky's Sonny
Collins, seventh at 3835: Wis·
consin's Bill Marek,
10th at
3709 (making five of the all-time
top 10): Utah Slate's
louie
Giammona,
II th at 3499:
louisville's
Walt Peacock. 3195:
Muncie 3059 and SMU's Wayne
Morris, 3044.
How do you measure a big
rushing year?
By 100·yards
per- game rushers?
There w ere
31 <including Arkansas'
Jerry
Eckwood, 113.1 for seven. not
in the rankings
because
he
didn't play 75% of his team's
games), smashing the record of
27 set in '73.
IOOO-yard
rushers'!
There
were
.1S,
equaling the record set in '73.
200·yard games'!
There w ere
.14, again equaling the record
set in '7.1.
KJeklng Exploslon
Call it the Great Kicking
Explosion or 1975.
Note, please, the explosion is
not confined
merely
to the
number of field goals.
A final
survey shows lhe big kkking
year also extended to accurat'y
and distance of FGs, and even to
punting and points-after·touchdowns.
Nationally, a total of 1164 field
goals were made in all games
involving
the country's
134
major teams.
That's 206 more
than
were
kicked
in the
previous-record
year (951l in
1973). The kickers achieved an
accuracy
percentage
of .520,
compared
to the old record of
.499 in 1973. And 116 games
were
decided
by
FGs.
a
whopping 25 games over the old
mark of 91 in 1972.
Kickers were trying more
often from longer distances and
making them more often.
The nalional punting average
was 38.1, second
hillhest
in

=....
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Kicking
continued from page 14
19611·70. Then there's San
Diego State's Craig Penrose.
national passing champion, and
New Mexico's Steve Myer, who
ranked in the top three in both
categories.

Who else? Quite a few:
California's smooth 6·foot-4 Joe
Roth, whose 8.4 yard~ per
attempted pass was highest in
the top 25; South Carolina's Jeff
Grantz. who led the country in
Tlrs-responsible-fcr at 28 (he
ran for 12 and passed Cor 16);
Arizona's Bruce Hill, who had
just 3 of his 225 passes
intercepted for 1.3'l'o··just missing the all-time record 1.2'1. by
Tuba's Jerry Rhome (4 of 326 in
'M); UCLA's John Sciarra, who
netted 806 rushing and threw
for 1101 more; Ohio State's
Cornelius Greene, who didn't
have enough plays to eraged 9.5
yards for 103 attempted
passes
and is an outstanding runner;
Miami (0.)'5 6·4 Sherman
Smith. who netted 9311on the
ground and S92 in lhe air.
That's only a panial list, and
don'l forget the Whhbone
Opt'ralOr, like KanSlls' Nolan
(rtlnlwelJ, whose 1124 rushing
"as third highe!il e\'er by a
quarterback; and reus'
Marty
Akins.

But this 6·1 son of a Dayton
minister is the national champ'ion because of his running
ability:
He ran for 577
yards-more than any player in
the total-offense
top 10··was
thrown for a country- leading 358
yards in losses trying to pass
and had 219 net rushing (to
minus 170 for Penrose),
Similarly, Swick netted 807
rushing over his career-vamazingly gaining 2138 on the
ground and losing 1331 trying to
pass-while Plunkett netted 343.
In fact, onll one player in the
all-time total-offense top 10
exceeds Swick's 807 rushing .•
Brigham Young's Virgil Carter
with 1225 in 1964-66,
It should be pointed out that
Plunkett's career per- game reo
cord in total offense (254.4 pg
for three seasons) still stands. It
is notable, however, that Swick
threw 24 fewer passes than
Plunkett over his career.
Swick's rushing was thediffercnce,

Penrose's passing championship should .have been expected··San Diego State wins it

CROSS

MUSICWORKS

Mexico State's Donnie Ross, a
5·1J, 180·pound senior from
Atchison, Kan., moved on top in
punt returns with his non-scoring 81·yarder against North
Texas Nov. 15. Earlier, he had a
79·yard TD against U. Texas EJ
Paso.
IntercepdoDal East Carolina's
Jim Bolding, a 5·11, 165'pound
junior from High Point, N,C.,
intercepted 10 passes in 10
games for the 8-3-0 Pirates.
AD pmpoae.1"IUlIlIDg1 Utah
State's Louie Giammona won
his second straight all-purpose
championship (his 2045 yards
was fifth highest in history) and
a big factor once again was his
leading the team in kickoff and
punt return yardage.
Farnham was just one of many
.outstanding receivers. Tulsa's
Steve Largent
topped
the
country in both receiving yards
(an even 1000) and TD catches
(14)·:the second year in a row
he's led the nation in TD
catches.
California's Wesley
Walker led in yards per catch
(23.3), among the country's top
75 receivers.

every other year. Jesse Freitas
won it in '73, Brian Sipe in '71
and in '69, Dennis Shaw won the
total-offense crown for SDS,
Other Champkm.
And don't forget the
receiving·runback
specialists
and saCeties··those
versatile
little game-turners who are vital
to every Coot ball team:
RecelvlDal Brown's Bob
Franham, a 5-10. 175-pound
junior from Andover, Mass"
helped his team to its finest
season in 21 years (6-2·1). He
took control of the receiving race
with a national season-high 14
catches against Cornell Nov. 8.
KlduIff·ret1IID
avenge I
Maryland's John Schultz, 5.10,
195·pound senior wingback
from Vestal. N.Y., helped the
8·2·1 Terps to their third
straight bowl game by winning
the kickoff·return crown (31.0),
but that's not all, Schultz rushed
for three TDs, threw a TD pass,
caught two TDs, was the team's
No. 2 receiver, had a 92·yard
kickoff TO and a non-scoring
92·yarder.
P_t·rel1UD .venae:
New

COUNTRY

SKI

CLEARANCE

Puama
Unquestionable, Swick is a
'kilkd pauer··he's
led the
<'ountry's lop·2S with 62%
,ompleted each of the last two
"'asons (e\'en though his top
fi\'(' re<-eiversgraduated in '74).

Intramural
results
Coed VoUe)baJl
Monday, 2 February 1976
defeated f:JlSy Sliders,
15·5, 17·15
Toullh' Tomatoes
defeated
SIMS, 15·12, 15-7
Monkas defeated Kahuna, 15·11,
15·7
UFO

Mea'. Du1etbaJI

lPSl"t"

ttl rutllNG

Tuesday, 3 February 1976
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Twinkles 47, Royal "lash 40
Kappa Sigma 58, Flyers 54
Frogs 41, Esquires 24
Scrogg Ups 44, Joint Effort 36
DF&S 43. Bombers 23
AKY 40, Ikavers 26
Polocks 46, Wack·a·doos 41
Eagles 78, Old Timers 54
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".'r

,.19.67
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Wednesday, 4 February 1976
RAts 58, Midgets 48
Gunners 54, Blitz Boys 44
Dufferellu 59, BJs 32
North Idaho 52, Boilermakers 49
Kappa Sigma I, Royal Flash 0
(forfeit)
Flyers 54, Treponemla P's 28
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11lursday, 5 (Iebruary 1976
Frogs 59, Twinkles 58
DF&S 46, Joint Effort 43
D~avers 32, Scrap-ups 30
Bombers 73, Print Shop 12
Old Timers 84, Polockl 46
Wack·a·doos I, North Idaho 0
(rorfelt)
SWifter 47, F.-gle. 46
Diltz Boys 62, Pot Shots 40
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STRANGE BEDFElLOWS
aren't
only found in polilics ... according 10
.omething
called
Ihe, People's
Choice
Poll.
the
three
public
favorites in the music field are Elton
John, John Denver,
and lawrence
Welk.
Like we keep Ielling you,
music has somelhing
for everybody.
COMING SOON •••funher .span·
sion of our c1anical selecticn.
We
added Nonesuch
lP's
LaSI month.
Now we'll be adding a 'much larger
selection
of Columbia
lP's,
along
with Columbia'.
low priced Odyssey
line.
CLASSICAL SALE ... thia week,
choose
from our entire
stock of
Angel and Seraphim
lP's ... S3.99
per di$C for Angel, and $2.33 per
disc for Seraphim.
As always,
prepaid special orders for item. Dot
in lIock wiU be accepted.
WHAT'S OUR "BOTTOMLESS
SUPPLY'?H
Simply this ... when we
advertise a sale. we may (rarely) set
caught
shere.
We mighl
guess
wrong when we order ot a promised
shipment could wind up in Salt lake
City. No mailer.
If we run OUI'of an
ad irem, we'll get it for you quickly
al the sale price if you place a
prepaid order.
Thus, when we run
an ad. we have
a --bottomless
supply".
,
WHO
GETS
THE
NEW
RELEASES
FDlSTlH
Of course,
we'd
like 10 say THE
MUSIC,
WORKS, and we frequently
do, bur
no' always.
Actually. if ,he record
companies
possibly
could,
they'd
arrange- tbat every
store
would
receive
the new releases
simul·
laneously,
which would be fine by
us. In real life. Ihougb, a new LP
.iIl sometimes arrive i.n ODe store
well before olher S10res get il.
We
do lile
'0 Ihink
we bave
,he
ad"antage
most often.
We're the
oll'y store in ,he area Ibal gelS aU its
merchandise
direetly
from
,be
manufacturers
and distributors.
inslead of second .. ry whoies.alefs.
Very ofu:n this saves _ day or two on
new rdease's. so iris worth checking
.. lIh us when you're
looking
for
something brand new.
45'. FOR COllEcroRS
... Over·
looked by many fans Ole songs by
lOp a"ists auilable
only on Singles.
Flipsides of hil' may contain ilems
of sp<'cial intcrest ... altt'foale laies.
rcrnakes. Jive veuions.
~tc .... that
don'l
fil inlo ,he scbeme
of an
artisl's albums.
For C'xarnplc. you
need ar le.lSr 9 singles
to have a
complcle
Elton
John
collcc,ion.
Paul McCa"ney
h .. 8 items only on
4S '" including
one side reconied
"livc",
and Dad Company.
even
with a brand-new
LP. h .. 3.
The flip of "Evil Woman"
by ,he
Elcctric
Ligh' Orchcslu
is a cuI
from a pion ned live album
Iha'
neHr wa, rrlrued
... "10538 O.e,·
,u,e". a tunc from ,heir first Lp. live
and in stcreo.
Curren I singles by
Bachman Turner Oyc,dtive
and Neil
Sedaka also future
,unes no, on any
album.
Come by THE MUSIC·
WORKS fo' more information.
WUATS NEWPH
Due au' vcry
shollly
a'e new album.
by Laura
Nyro,
Phoebe
Snow,
Merle
HaSSOld,
Darry Whi,e,
and ,he
Sweet.
Neal week, al,o look for a
new Tompall
Lp (wilh
Wlylon
Jennings),
and a 2 LP "World
of
Eddy Arnold" sru,est
hilS sel. New
jill. items include a Ife-ar new item
by Chick Coru.
"The Leprechaun",
plu, Lp's by Terje Rypdal .nd Keith
JaucH.
Then ,here's
"E.gles
•
Their Grcatestllils
- 197t·t975". a
(rrUln
monlter.
Othrr, ... Tony
O,l.ndo
and Olwn. John lIa"ford.
Selai"
Mendes
(February).
Neil
Dilmond,
Poinler Sisters, Dilly Jod,
Crusaden,
The Clp,.in
Ilc Tenille
(MIlch). James Tlylor .nd K;iki Dee
(Ap,il),
TRlVIA".juSl
Ibout 12 yurt
"So •
The I\ca,les h.d ,hri' finl biS hilS in
Ih. U.S., wilh 3 or 4 sana' on Ih.
tharrs .imuhanlt"ously.
One leasoo
fa, ,he,. beina '0 mlny hits al once
....
,hot .1 difTClenl rreo,d
libels
'rlrUttl
The lIelllu'
sona' In tI,ly
1964, If you can nln'r .hrm, b,inS
01 mlil
your
rntry
Til B
MUSICWORKS.
The 'rn r.,lirs,
cortrel
.nswrrs
will win a ('opy of
'he nrw n.. c1IY Jlmn
11.... ,," LP,
"Tim" 1I0no,,,d Ghosts",
lncludiaa
Ihr cu' "Thies",
• mon,",.
01
Ilu,l"s's
'hlu.

, ...

5104 hlrvlew
1031 N.mp.·C.ldwell

Ave.
Blvd.

nUl MUSICWOlut5
4212 OYl,IInd
(Corn"r of Rooanrh
..... mile eas. of Or"h .. d)
1Iola•• 30·'7]1
op.n 7 days I 6 evenln,a
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